Shuttle Services - Bearcats Transportation System (BTS)

Route operates Monday through Friday

NORTH ROUTE

**NOTE:** All schedules are subject to change. Schedule Updated: 7/11/17

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Schedule for:</th>
<th>Starts:</th>
<th>Last Day of Operation:</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Fall Semester 2017 Operations</td>
<td>Monday, August 14, 2017</td>
<td>Friday, December 08, 2017</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Spring Semester 2017 Operations</td>
<td>TBA</td>
<td>TBA</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**NOTE:** BTS shuttles do not operate during break periods, when UC is closed or on official holidays, or when hazardous driving conditions exist. Contact 513-556-4424 for more information.

**Stop Number and Location:**

1. Woodside Drive (at Rec Center Circle)
2. Campus Green Drive (between Woodside Dr and ML King Dr W)
3. Goodman Ave (west of Eden Ave)
4. Jefferson Ave at W. Nixon St (west of Vine St)
5. Jefferson Ave at Ruther Ave
6. Jefferson Ave at Bishop St
7. Jefferson Ave at Brookline Ave
8. Ludlow Ave at Telford St
9. Ludlow Ave at Whitfield Ave
10. Whitfield Ave at Terrace Ave
11. Lowell and Whitfield
12. Whitfield Ave at Dixmyth Ave
13. Dixmyth Ave at Clifton Ave

** Begins at Stop 1:**
6:00 AM

**Ends at:**
10:00 PM

Runs in a continuous loop approximately every 20 minutes.

View all UC shuttles in real time and see future estimated times of arrival at [https://uc.doublemap.com/map/](https://uc.doublemap.com/map/)

**NOTE:** Suggested browsers for this application are Firefox, Google Chrome, or Safari, or newer versions of Internet Explorer 9+.

For more information, contact UC Transportation at 513-556-4424.